
: We have ev~r:rthjng iln this 

line for the: ladies. D.8inty rub· 
bel' overElb(la~, low orf'ootqrm. oot" 

,warm, wQoj'1inE'd f'torw AIKskas 
~O{ one buckh,:·arot.i(J~. ! SHWB 

Hne for the <:1;iil~n'll ~n !l.1I si~e~. 

For the 
'" I, ", 

I.:. ,,',J'! :' I' 
Everrtbing from German Sox 

8~d. ,9V6J"F, I:~ thr ,flDe~~ Rnd 

wbst ~!f:li~h. fliUn~ A;l8flk8~ 

marlf'. Quality and I Price 
Guaranteed. 

'VE l\IEAN HlJSI~ESS! 

A good kettle with e"lery can of Bak
ilig Powder at SulU"\I"an's Grocery. 

Perrin Long and wife, of. Wi~Ride, 
were in the city ye~terd8Y shopping. 

Tho!'!. Cook came up from Omaha 
last evening to visit for a few days 
with his,parents. 

Harry Webbles has leased the build
inJl opposite the German store and will 
engage in the restaurant business_ 

We call supply you with the cele-

-------.--------I~~: q~~~t~~jn Syr~Lr:d& SC~ar 
The ~Inrkets for Today. 

Whe~t, It 
Corn, 
Oats. 
Catltle, 
Hogs, 

.lno. T. Bressler, W. F. Norris and D. 
47 C. MontgomerF'"weitt to Norfolk Tues-
20 day evening to hear Senator Thurston. 
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The Local·News. 

UTTER Sells the' School Supplies. 
Wm. Winter, of Baskins, was in the 

city OIl Monday. 

M.rs. Uea. ~ bu!:Jh "'went to Omaha. on 
Thutsday afternoon. 

FOR SALE-A Good Work Horse. 
Inquire of Henry Goll. 

Vaughn Davis, the sage of She:cman, 
was in the oity' Friday. 

Mrs. M. S. Merrill and daughter, Miss 
arrIved from Elk Point last 
and are visiting with frIends in 

city. 

Just received----our large stock of 
. Have great bargains in over

Come in and see our great bar
RoBT. HEFTI. 

H. J. Hapeman of Dakota City, in the Lutheran church 
Dl.f)rning Nov. 6th. All mem

bers are kindly requested to be pres
Good house paiut for 750. per gal. at ent. > 

Orth's store. 36·4 

Miss Lulu Cook went to Craia on 
Friday to visit with rela.tives. 

The largest and best 10~4 Blanket in 
the city only 45c. at Ahern's. 

Utter sells the Albums. 

Misses Thea SClLee and Pearl Rey
nolds have closed their fall term of 
school in ,Dixon county and will enjoy 
a vacation until after Thanksgiving_ 

Wash-boards at 10c. each at Beebe's AlllOc. artic~es a.t 8e. each; 5c. arti-
20 per cent. reduction sale. eles at to. each at C. E. Beebe's 20 per 

Sweet pickles, sour piekles, 
pickles and Olives in bulk a.t I;\rocery. ., 

cent. reduction sale. 
Mr8. D. C. Main entertained the 

ladies of the Monday club and their 
, : Monday evening, at which 
time a very pretty haUowe'en tea, in 

congress. Dutch costume, was s,erved. 

Buy "UttIe Giant' Scbool Sb;fit~. IJate to bed and early to rise! pre-
and practice real economy in footW-e~. pates a man for his home in the skies. 
naute's Sboe Store. r But early to bed and a little Early 

Orth will sell you wall paper NOW Riser, the pill that makes life longer 
20 per cent cheaper than you can and better and wiser. L. P. Orth. 
it for next spring.-36-4. The Variety Store presents an ad. 

Scott Holbrook, 'of Omah.a., was this week that it will pay you to read. 
Wayne Saturday looking after hiB farm~ Everything kept ~ stock will be 
ing interests in the county. offered for sale at a reduction of 20 

Utter sells the Wall paper. per cent off tormer prices. It is a great 

Adam Grier enjoyed a visit ~tom his 
parents la.st week. They returned to Several ladies of Wayne donned 
their home in KanRBs on Monday. sheets and .pillow cases hallowe'en and 

called upon the different club gather-
That nice $10.00 blue 'chamber set, 12 ings and parties held thronghout the 

pieces, now goes"for '$8.00'u.t C. E. city. Theyaresaidtobavehadahuge 
Be'ebe's 20 per cent. reduction. sale. I time. 

.la"aht .. r·Be,ith" I J. J. MoCarthy, one of the ·leading 

What is the ~e in makjng mince 
meat ,when you ,can buy Heinz's or 
New England at reas:bnable prices, 

EPLER &: Co. 

The fa.rmers, ~t8 about t4e', pusiest 
people in the country these ~ys. It is 
almost impossible to get oorn huskers 
even at t.hree oe*ts per b~sh~l. The 
crop will" be a~ average one and 
quality good. 

Utter sells the' stationery. 

oitizens of Dixon county and a man of 
high standing, lu(iJ been appointed to 
fill the vacancy caused by the death of 
Wm. Warnock, the republican nominee 
tor representative. 'The citizens of 
Dixc;m county will do themselves proud 

electing Buoh a man 8&, ¥r. Me-

Mr. and Mrs. ~rs. J Q. Payn~, Grant 
Mears, L. SitPoJ:\.tpn, Frank, Baker, Ed 
Wright,· Jno. Keast and Mrs. C. A. 
Grothe and Mrs. 'Segworth, were among , 
the passeng~~s, Ir.ho, we!n~r,~9 L O~8ha deli2h.tfu.ll:v 
Saturday to at~~~ ~~,e exp~8ition. 

Mrs. E. E. Reed 

Mrs. Bert Brown 
mother near Winside first of the 
week. t and annoy him all they could. Be· 

Pay no attehtjon to roo Rcks. Tb,ey sides these litt~e dogs were use~ess at 
are generall3: the fancia' of de ded and thIS was the OCCRSl0n of 
fusionists. ' ,their lives to earn their diet. The 

10 qt. galvanized pails J /:aCh 15c ot?er owners Crie~. "Shan:e ! H~n't 
12 qt. •• II' ,," 19c thIS noble and saga DUS sOlmal killed 
14 qt. " " #' u 24c a good many hyena and preserved our 
a~C. E. Beebe's 20 per e t. reduction sh(lep and our lamb and wliy se~ your 
s e. /1 curs upon him arte bei~ 8.mong 

SCHOOL SUOES- eat. ressy, Up·t0- the foremost in . OU?" And 
date, solid and dru-able a priees rang- th~:r said, "0. 
ing from 7:')(". up, Muute s Shoe StOl'e. 

!{.epublican: Will Ke~t of Omaha, a 
cousin of the writer an¥ nephew of 

~:::;~:::n:::::;~::e~i i::::i:::h~:~ 
tice the latter part of 1 t week that 
bis f~rlougb.had been e tended thirty 
days. 

At C. E. Beebe's 20 p~lr eent reduc· 
tion sale you can now ,buy that nicf' 
$12.00 decorated 101 pi Ice dinner set . will he over. and while it may 

for $9.60. of 'e,e;n;~::~~ : ~~ ~~~ 
W. H. Pritchard, of'S irit Lake, la., duty by going to-...tit!ce polls on 

president of the Iowa. &, ebJ;"aska. Tele- day and casting his ballot! 

~~~::~:7:'~~Y~::e~n~the :::tO
V

:: YO~:~~;~::£:~~:!h~~ 
Cbadron on Saturday here she has county; -mark the prediction, but it 

P
":. ,~mePatryeddaepPaOrtsmitieOnnt oas[· heeUCs·hchorooiln .. the should be made strong enough to bring 

u success to the whole ticket. Remember 

LOn and after Nov. 6t~ '98, we will the polls next Tuesday. 
close our meat markets Sunday and 
at 8 o'clo.3k on week 
cept Saturdays. 

OPERA HOUSE TONIGHT. 

We have $6,000 worth of Clothing 
to be closed out at 

For Want of Room 

FUfchner, Duerig & Co. 
. , , 

Of Wayne. Nebraska. 

WILL POSITIVELY CLOSE OUT AT COST THEIR ENTIRE STOCK OF CLOTH INti 

Conslsting of Men's, Youths', 
Boys' and Children's 

"-

SUITS AND OVERCOATS~ 

Must be sold by Jan. I, 1899. 

The Gilhooley's Reception Co. arrived 
in the city this morning in their own 
car. Their band gave a very creditable 
street parade and the class of music. 
played by them shows them to be pro
fessional musicians of a high order. 
The sale of s~s is now going on and 
the indication~ are that the opera house 
will be taxed to its utmost. "GilhooleY~6 
Reception" is inter8sting from begin
ning to end and in its entirety an in
spiration of laughter. It is original in 
atmosphere and locality and different 
from its predec!f.!.'ors, from the 
the fact that notwithstanding every
thing is uproariously laughable, it has 
a theme that touches all sides of 0wr 
every day life. The specialties intro- ~======================::::;:========:;;::====±~. 
dnced by' the Vaudeville' artists ar~ t 
new and up to date. Some of the 
latest songs and melodies will be heard 
here for the first time. 

A Sure l!iign of Croup. 

Hoarseness in a child that is subj.ect 
to croup is a sure indication of the ap- 1 
proach of the disease. If Chamber
lain's Cough Remedy is given as soon 
as the child becomes hORrse, or even 

the croupy cough has appeared, 
it will prevent the attack. Many 
mothers who have eroupy children al
ways keep this remedy at hand and find 
that it saves them much trouble and 

It can always be depended up· 
and is pleasant to take. For sale 
L. P. Orth. 

"Have you ever seen the Banigans?" 
Well, it's not people we are talk

obert 
Utter. 

BOOKS, ·1, 
, Novelties 

Wall Paper. 

PIANOS, about, but just a little the smooth
est line of Rubber Footwear ever 
sprung onlan appreciative public. Un
questionably the best Overshoe made 
at prices as LOW and LOWER than in
ferior grades. This magnificent line 
rubber footwear sold only at 

Organs and Musical 
Instruments. 

SHOE STORE. 

Headquarters 
-~OR-

WATCHES. CLOCKS • 

. JE,WELR~. , "Te::' 

Ii. MINES, LSADINO' JEWELER: 

E. Beebe's' 
Variety .~ 

20 PER CENT REDUCTION I!I 
. ...! ' 

On the Entire Stock. 
Until fUrther notice I 'will offer my entire stock at a ~t "". 
of 20 per cent. The following is the'idea: 

All !jilO.OO articles, 

All 9.00 articles, 

All 8.0" articles, 

All 7·0~ articles, 

All 6.00 articles, 

All 5.00 articles, 

All 4.o~ articles, 
All 3.00 artic1esJ 

All 2.0p articles, 

All 1.00 l1rticles, 

All :7,5 ~rticJe.s, 
All . 50 ~rticles,' 
All .~5 ¥ticles" 

C .. 
·1 

no\" , 

now 

aoW' 

nowl 
now 

now 

nOw 

now 

now 

now 

now 

now 

now 

!jiS.oo 
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Civil Senice Laaaue Seoda .. IJetter 
to MCKlnley. 

'V.Mlln!.liG'lO~ Thel CIvil SenlC6 Re 
fotm League bas sent ~ lettsl to the presl 
dent expressing Its hope that be will not 
as Ieported In tbe public press wllhdraw 
a number of places now filled by enll 
serllce methods from the scope ot the 
e1\ 1 serVlce rules Tibe letter sass 

The league submits for yourcoDsldera 
t ou the celtamt) thatsnchchanges, what 
E\er thea moh"s and howe.or they may 
be explaillcd by those b) "bom they are 
stll.:U,tesled, 'HU be ~reeted ahke by the 

/ 

friends and 6Denlles of the lU611t s,ystem 
as a step bac] ward-a !'itep tbe mOle sig 
:Jutieau! becau~e It will be the first step 
hack~ard a\owedly tal en l) the exeCll 
rtHe branch of the gO\elllIll6nt smue the 
11'1\11 service law took effect 

The merit S\stem 10 our public adru D 
lshatlOn bas pro\ed Its worth Rxpen 
ence has ~ho\\ I that where\erthehost ltty 
iU! UVI uhlt Ilg 01 gO'ierll1ng Ollicens has 
~ ot been au Ilnpedunent It bas Implo,ed 
11le I ersonnel Qf the branches III which t 
I as I een e~tablIshed and relluced the pub 
]Icexpense willie n other btan hes \'il ere I PLAGUE ON BOARD SHIP 
_he lule has not I een applIed th~ case I a ~ 

(Hen been notably lhet(l\crse Freu6b Balk \rrl\t'H at San Ilan 

BIg ShIpment o.f Spirits to Japall 
f"or that PDrpose 

SIX FNfA[Lv INI.lURED 

Re~l1llt or a Natural Ga., E"plol!lhm 
ID Bellaire, Oblo 

BEl J ~ IRE 01110 An exploSion caused 
1 y natural gas Jllunsday: Ul the main 
bode! rooruaL the Bellalr&St.eel Cmopany 8 
fornance demohshe(~ Ihe entu:e buIlding 

~I~~ ~~~~~~dl:!:l~iu~~! ~~~g:: 81~1:~~9 
Woodrum, JohnJ\Imra) Fred and Chilrles 
-Jatzer Belt Conroy 

Stonew~ne Perfected 
A.J(RO~ ObIO Su~ hils at last 

erowned. t1igeffol'ts of ~1promotels of the 
~6mblllAtion 'Which has fOt tts purj)Ol8 the 
f!ontrol of the prodUCtl0 of "brte. black: 
and glazed stoneware 1 tbe United states 
and fixin2 and mamtahuDK pflces Three 
weetmg, receDtly beld resulted III a trust 
Mm, fotmed rwent:'l SIX concelnfl ale 
IIlterested m the combme 

I 

I 

r 



1IIIoush lias (u"tom 111ten:-(} Ihat ('\t 1-" 
slnti'lI> tinger Indudmg tIl( thumh I IS 
br-en u>;pd In turn Of III I Jll p\l11Jllll~ 

of the tim(> of bl}zahl:'lh llll,...s III n 
113\(' bC'en St t'll on tbf thUIllh" \ I IIllr 

rwd iadlf>S 
In maoy part!'l of (.rp 11 Hrl! dn t I'" 

still suppospd that a maniagf' -..\ ItIIOlll 

3. ling IS not binding and "hi n 11w 
gold ho()p has been lost Ol for~ottl n 
such substitutes as tlle churr-h kp-.. 
curtam ring ~Y"en a ring cut from 1 lie 
finger of the bride 8 glove;- baH' hN'n 
used -Boston rra'\"eler 

Dogs or War. 
For t( II years ev",ry mill tan c om 

puny In Gelmany ha~ Iududf'd lIfl }l1('1, 
of dogs '\\hich are In {barge ot a pNt:'; 
officet l\ho Is ext ns.pd from all uutles 
In the afternoon thaI Iw Ifta, trllll lIH' 
animals fOT their \"tork 1'1lf' ~h()rl 

haired ('n-rman pomtel poodle uul 
shepberd dogs are e-mlllo\ed .lnLi llw'i 
are taught to ("1lI n lIlt ssagell 01 [iIllIllU 

llItion, hunt up the uPld awl to gIVe! 
signals rlrllt thf> dog I,'un" to sillHI 
In line to obe) attention to bll k it 

It -,,'llS rortnuarte for 

nonhl haw- been much more fortunate 
If \\c hall Iul(l au mexhaustlbl~ supph 
of mf'rcil wt 'l"essels and man v tmH~S 

tbc numher of ocean Illlf'rS ~.al1able 

Perha.p8 the Gove! nmf'ntJ agents 

~~:l~l~on:~x~::.~~/:: o~de:~~tpi~c~r~ 
our navy We might have pIeced it out 
more satisfactorily at hom, Certainly 
the Y"aluable services rendered by the 
auxiliary cl\uisers ought to be suffi. 
dent to lead Congress to tal~e measures! 
to secme a large auxihnry navy for Ule 
Go'V-ernment b'i securing the establish 
roent of m()re lines of oeean steamers 
snlHllg undel the !\merican flag and b~ 
building up aD eJiitensi'\"c merchant Din 
lInp And liot (':'.'en the PNH'e at n'DJ 
prlcf' men (ould objel t, SIDCP a Dl(,[ 
chant marine aull fast liners '\\ould be 
of PH~n mOl£' benefit w the nation III 
tlnlP of peace than thl y would be- III 

'" bat It Demonstrates 
LUf.;t n'al mer $50 000,000 worth of 

AmNI(;an tYl>CWl"ltel'" bicycles, sew 
lug machInes and scientific-and comph 
cated lDstruments '\\ ere pnrC'haspd by 
foreign (ountrles It demonstrates 
that American lDv('uthe genius and 
sltllI In DlanUfaf'ttulllg beat the ""orld 
anti that our foreign tude Ip mannfa(' I 

tured goods '\\ a~ not klllf;d by Repl1bli 
(an tarIff Add to this the rniUlons paid 
this country for ;U~.a'l"J machineI:\" 1m 
plernents and food pi oducts, and the 
grand total Is something enormom; 
with trade balance in our faY"or of 

Johns (Mlch.) 

and endl<ia,'oHiIi",o 
question 
cUre or ,ot' states of 

lavor the progress ot' cer 
At the conventlon at the 

scientific pr,ess, as reproduced 
In the Journal d'Hygiene, It appear.s 
that some very novel views were ad 
vanced on the subject of mirth as a 
therapeutIc, and 1:hW;'Cf/se was recalled· 
01' IAJl"d Lanesbol'Otlgb, a vIctim 01" 
gout. "ho, on th:6~:approacb of an at ... 
tack began dancln,g.,.,pot as if foom the 
spasm of pain, but wlth the lightness 
of jo. f'xe('utmg 8,Q to speak, ~ pas 
seul that might he ap.plauded jn the 
academy Lord tanesborpugh.. at2COrd.,. 
lng to the statement of the FrendUne~ 
"\\ ho spoke III praise of hIS a.etlon, waS! 
80 steadfast a bellf~ver in the meJ:ft of 
mIrth as a <,ure tor HIs that at tile oeath' 

~~ ~~e:~I~{::ef ~:~~~~:e :~~~~I 
audience of her majesty In order that 
he mIght explain to ber the advantage 
ot ordf'I'lDg the fiddleJ:8 to tune up," 
that h(,l" grJef .n t tb~ loss of her consort 
might be by thIS methol assuaged aDd 
that she mIght -woo graCIous forgetful
ness at a tJme or sore personal trial b~ 
danclng, so the French also describ4li 
it. t he reel ot '\ lrglnla. 

Dr Derus Prudent Ro'\", another Pa
r sIan commended Dllrth as a cure tor 
bronchia] ('atarrh Be averred that 
111-ughtCl '" 3.<; a. benefiCIal alveolar stlm
llu~ glvmg llspful sbocks to the cbest 

and It was a '\\J50> cbeap and satlsfl1C
tor'\" substltllle fo!." creosote and other 
jrugs {lnfortnnately there are in ev 

lit"'''' III the camp anu 1IIs hfe ",as de-
spau('d of lhe sur~poD of the army! 

011)51 to '\\ hom app! al l\ as made, re
rommf'ndpu' (tbe medicmc chest was. 
plobabl) PIllpt,! laug-hter He secured 
tlle <:OOPC'r:ltloll ot tlIt2 duke s balhff~ 
tw. ~el N'tan ami tIle (.w.lptnlu ot the 
renal gual{l., Thpse came to the bed
",]Je of tllp Juke drf ssed in whIte and 
l\f'arlng ('ath of tluID red bats with 
CO{ k.s ft:'atll"r<;;; .til three were men or 
deomurp. a~pf'(:1 all tnree we.re betw~n: 
1)0 and .0 n'al" of age Eaeh ODe en
df>3.Y"oTf>d III thp duke s presence, ro 
knock off tbeo h3t of one of the othe~ 
and tbe duke of \ngollieme was so con
'111,,('(1 wlIh IrlUghtC'r at the rultiCS at 
hl~ 'l<;;;ltor<;;; that tbp fe¥er which had 
beset him for lUorl:! than tbree weeks 
dlmmu;hed He rl:'r-overed hIS health; 
he was restored and he resumed com
mand ot a portion of the king's army~ 

In cases of llltermittent fever, too, ac
cordlllg to SOIDf of the French experts. 
unrestralDeJ and unrf'Stralnable mirth 
pradu, ed by the perusal of 811 alml\nac 
or joke book In t I mguage ~hlch the 
patient ond('rstuuds Will restore wpere 
medleme has fruled to. An instance 
Is had of 3 patient wllo was 'Cured by 
nttC'ndmg a TH'rformanec of 4Le Mar
ia.:;e de llgaro ' PI pspnteQ ""Uh milch 
animation In fart the instances of. 
ref"On~ry caused b, the magICal InOu 
('nee of mirth poured in The DondO(! 
tors III the congress were eager to add 
to the'lr number "herens the medlcaU 
men see-mpd loath to a 
te.-eltlU'r unbridled 
guarded laugh as it 
called-could ~ 
hygienic agent ratbe.r 
to convalescence 

• Laugh and grow fat," 
a homely adage, the merit of 
Dot been disputed serlously even 
scientific minds or by the unlDltlated. 
in the mysteries or hygiene. But ''laugh. 
and gro" well" Is a new versIon of tb.Et 
ancient :;l(lmonition. and It will require. 
probablY", much more than hie 8SSut· 
anee qf an,)' French ltghts oCscl~nce. 
ho\\ e-.. er accomplished prot'esslonaJIy 
and howe'l"~r desirQus ot promoting 
hllarir3.Dd good cheer, to estalltfsh 
the p clple that any serious ~T 
aOme may be -cured radJeaU)t 1}f a 
simple prescription Of I For 
such simple matter as 

hlaughlngll' 
tried Without 

I!eHd In by e~eryone but the maD with 
the toothache But there IS novelt.,v oil' 
the Side of the Paris scientists-no~e1ty 
and originruity too Good cheer nJdeth 
medicine ~ M,ght It replace and abolIsh 
It'l-Xew York SUD II ,. 
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j ~ this fallbu~on~ of ,those 

1;1 ., . !' !'.'!:""'I,,,''i 

Vo~e ~.~~ F. M! Nortbrop~ ~ 
D~n 't faU t~ vote on the ~onrt hOUl-< • 

bond proposition. 
County Clerk °Coyle took in the e . 

position on Monday. I 

Geo, Goldie a.nd H. G. We~bleB woro 
in Winside Friday night.' • 

O. J. Lund went t6 SloUk Olty on 
business Monday mornioA'. 

Grocer Frank WeibleorWl~8idp.,wB8 
in Wayne on business Tuesday. 

Mr. Qud Mrs. Ohas Groves spe-nt Snn
dllY with friends in Waterbury. 

Sbol'io\ Cherry WQI':! in GmahEl on (1m : "Cl·~,r.~.· , .. : 
:.')1' .~ ·S·~~~ 

~l~661i6S 
oial busiues9 last Friday. . 

I ~~~~~~~~~l~~~~;,~~~ I- A 80U was born to Mr. Bnd Mr", 
Ij~red Vul(la.mp, Saturda.y, the 29th lIlt) 

L. Ii', Holtz, Riohard Coyle Bnd PI'O~. 

" 'OF ELI JONES. 

Prosperity se~ms to be visible on every hand 

and you canno~ afford to be without a buggr 

',I', " , , 
FARM MAC.HINERY and W ... • ... ··J'" 

I ' I ~ .. I 

At vdry r~asonable prices. 

ELI JONES. 

The Best St9ve made. We have them in botn 

Heaters 8Ild Cook Stoves. 

NQw is the be~t Time to. buy 

We can sell you one ,oheap; come in and see the 

Stoves. We also have B flne line of 

Shelf and Heavy Hardware! 
To be sold at the Very Lowest Prices. 

CHACE & NEELY, 
West Side Main Street. Wayne. Nebraska, 

It 

Pabst Saloonl 
II 

FRANK' KRUGER Prop. 

WINBS AND LIOUORS. 
Also Sell 

. Best Brands of Cigars in the City. 
, , 

r~~----: 

.. i B. W. Wilkina & Ca., 
THE 

Wayne 
Druggists. 

""f ill ~':¥ of ahountif!li. ~rop and the fact 

thiltyoucan' iiffordi new harness, you will 
,." . ,;'~.:$:",::"r'l, \"'-.:" ·,i i ~·J.!i '·;1"'."'. ! I ," " 

:fiq~'i.~t ~~!:tbingijn:: 

. Ligbt~h(t!"~avy ,Harness 

Dlirrin attended the exposition tHe 
past week. 

Landlord BDd MrIiJ. Reynolds went rO 
Omaha, Saturday morning to atte~d 
the expo tion. , : 

Vote r l:j'l. M. Northrop. 

Edi or Laoger of the West Point 1{e· 
publi i'n, WQS in the oity Sunday even
ing j\nd tnok supper. at the oollege. 1 

3. fresh milch Cowf 
for sale J. H. Goll. I 

'rhe young friends of Fred Wright 
gave him R pleasant surprise last 
day Uight. Those present . 
themselves immensely. . 

Just received-our large stock 
goods. Have great bargains in 
coats. Come in and see our 
f{ains. HoBT 

When you have to 
..:;;.;;.,;;,;;..;;;;;;;r;. shoe 8. large family; 

right things at the 
your troubles are 

aopomplished by 
footwear at Maute's 

The fusion "trutb teller"(?) 
be out of a job and tbeir lying 
siUes will grow rusty for want 
"aU"-we are.speaking ot fusion 

Vote for F. M. Northrop. 

For ODoe in your life make Jp 
mind to do the rig~ thing on 
bouse bond questIon. Mark au X ;in 
the square opposite YES; DO.n't tfr. 
get it. 

A oough is not like a fever. It dqefi 
Dot have t.o run a oertain oourse. Cure 
it quiokly and effeotually with 
Minute Coogh Cure, the best 
for all ages and the most severe 
We reoommend it because it's 
L P.Orth. 

J. S. I<'renoh on 'ruesday sold 
gentleman from Dodge oounty, 
will move to Wayne oounty 
spring, a half seotion at land in 
\Vayne oounty land is beooming 
llesirable property. 

l'iPfce Call :-A. E. Littell 
Wayne TU6Bday from Omaha, 
friend Rnd comrade, W. H. 
IV bo lives at that plaoe. Yesterday 
dro,,"e over from Wayne and went 
to . .\schies home for 8. visit. 

Vote for Frank M. Northrop. 

For burns, outs, bruises, 
or injuries of sny desoription, 
Snow Liniment is 8 sovegelgn 
It never faUs to do good a.nd so 
Iy that its wonderful 
frequently oreate surprise. 
and 50 cents. WUkins & Co. 

Thousands of men and women 
from piles, espeoially women 
ma.le weakness have this 
contend with in addition to 
pains. Tabler's Buokeye Pile 
will quickly effeet a oure. Prioe 
bottle,", tubes 750. Wilkins & Co . 

T 
I I r: 1 , 

E REGULATOR. 
I' .. ~ , I' 

:',1,,1 

The big new stofe in the Milligan guilding, betwe~n the Boyd Hate.! and the
l 
Dep~t. 

the Regulator a visit you shQuld do so at .once. 

Weare anxious to meet every person 

! nlinn M~r~han~i~~ in 'W am C~nntl.-~ 
,I We have a Large Stock \If MON'.EY SA.VING GO~DS that the very 

clesest buyel can't fail to appreciate. 
We want to call your attention to our fine line of 

II! 

" Misses' ahd ~Children' s Top Garments, 
I 

Also an immence line of Udder wear, beginning at 25 cents for 

Ladies and Men 4P to $2.75 for Union Suits. You should see I ,f 
I 

OUR y' RN. BLANKETS! WARM HOSIERY\ DUCK GOATS, 
And the Best Overall 
On earth for 48 cents. 

every lady and her famtly commg to Wayne to~make THE REGULATOR YOUR I 

Come and go when you please, buy or not as you like; leave your cloaks, ~raps, I 

or packages bought at other stores, glad to care for them while you are in town, but; 
needing MERCHANDISE, will be glad to show you our Goods. 

, 
Yours to Please, 

H6 R66ULATO 
ARE CORDIALLY INVITEDi 

TO BECOME A MEMBER OF THE 

HOME HEALTH CLUB. 
(~ut this oot and forward it Jth ODe doll'll to Inter 006an Pub. co:,' ~hiOa.gO.) 

THB I~TER OCEAN PUB. 00: 

r hereby accept the invitation to berome a member of the Home Health Club 
and I enclose herewIth one dollar to pay for one year·f; sllb~crifJtion tn The 
Weekly luter Ocellll. which. I uudl'lntand. eotitl~s me to a life membership. a 
record number. and a copy of Vulume I of the Home Heultb Club llOOks (price 
$1.00) free of expeuse. 

Name ...................... . 

Town or Oity .. 

Slote ....... . 

One of the most practical and beneficial courses of 

I 
I 
I 

I 

offered to its readers by any newspaper. l'><ot only. 
series of practical lessons in the paper each week, but the .nh",.,.",p" 
is presented, free of expense, with a beautiful clfJth-h9llJ;lQ 
worth $1 00, besides a life member'hip in the, great club. 
scribe at once and get the special,lessons now being publIshed. 

1, 

-_._--. ;.-

\ 

Fail to call at _\ 
ROBERT HEFTI'S 

And see the large stook of Winter lJnderWe8.T. 
Also the fiDe samples for Silits at the very low. 
est prioes. Wioter Drf'ls~ Gi:lodA in all Path_rna. 

We are ma~??; c::~~~~Ly~:J:E on Plaids 

. Wayne, Neb .. 



• 

* * 
Our (,lrocerie 

Can always be depended 
upon. They are always 
Fresh and Cleall; the' very 

best in the market. 

. . Oroceridls .. 
Canned Corn, per oa.n .. _,. _. . .100 

matus" incoming congress Toma.toes, per can ........ 1_ _ ... 10" 

LlUit winter Senator Allen was eager miDd with the 
for war Bnd in the ~rly spring he in- mind w,ith the 
traduced Dumero~s resolutions B5kiDg The people 

AU White House CanDed $-oods ___ 150 
8 Bars Diamond C. Soap .. 1 .......... 250 

tor armed intf>rference. He resolved stand that the
"that the political independe~ce of the- expElllsion is ~ot 
republio of Caba, the capital of which p~yfo:Cal. To all 

-1 Bars Toilet Soap with h1t pin _ ... 25c 
3lb., Elegant Rice.. . . . . . . .. ___ .... 2.')0 

3lli .. Fine Prnn~s ........ 1' .. - -.. 2;3" 

For GOTernor-
is located at Cubitas, is h~r;eby re(Y)R'~ or the

l 
alleged injustice 

niz~d by the Uuited States of ,America. will deprive the p~ple 
&$ the lawfol gonrnmento't" the islQ.Dds Rico, ~')r the Philippines 
of Oilba." In spite of t,bis pretendt>d self-government" it 

2lbs·of the very best PeBc ~s .. _ .. 250 
B{>st EvaporHoted Raspberr 6S per lb. 20a 

M. L.Ii:.~Y\vARD, 
Sky Baking Powder,ltb CD ........ 25c 

-Otoo Connly. 
Lieuten8nt. GOVEoTDor- . 

Golden Ellg Noodle!'!, per ox,5 and 10c 
Fnlliine of Calirornia Dried Fruit. 

GEO. A. MURPHY, 
'1 -Gage Connty. 

Seoretary of St8te~ 
~I!:NEK. DURAS, 

-Saline Connty. 

anxietY~ on th'", 18th of April he votf'd 
liQ:ainst a dec~ar8tion of Will'. Two dHoYs 
later he voted sgains.t the revenne biIJ 
which W&!'I intended to raise !JlOD!'Ir to 
oury on a. war. 00 the 14th of April 

Anditor- he voted to perma.nently lay on the 
'T. L ..MATTHEWS, table a joint resolution autborizing the 

Treasnrer~ ----Dodg~ Connty - president to use the land and naval 
PETER l'ORTESSEN, I forces of the United S~tes to inter't"8ne 

~Vl\lIey Connty. !Iond stop the war in Caba. To oap the 

Sop't. of Pnbli~ Iostruotlon- I :~~~x~:~ ~!:o~~~~o:~ April he intro-

J. P'. ~"C~~~a~ter County. Resolved, That a state of war DOW 

Attornf'Y Gen~r81- &xil;~. and ha!!, since tbe 15th of l<~t>b-
N. D_ ,JACKSO~. rasry, 1898. existed between the Unittld 

-Antelope County. States and the Kingdom of Spain. 

Com. Publio Lands nnd Butldtngs- re!o~i~ o~p:::~~oAlla:: lsc:::~:t~~ 
G. R W~!~.:. Count;, CODgressional Record, and stamps him 

LEGISLATIVE. 
Senator, 11th District, 

JOR1\' R HAYS, 
Mtuiisoo OcOl)ty~ 

Repres{>Dtatl,p, Ijth Dhtrict, 
LOllIS SMITH BERGER, 

StaHtou County 

CONGRESSIONAL 

as aD on.8t man to represent tbis sta.te 
1[1 congress during a. critiool period 
when the couotry needs the consistent 
snpport of every p~t~lOtiC mao. 

Vote for J no. R. RaTS and 
8mitbbprger. and oust AlieH. 

THE McCLEARY 
I The collapse of free silver as a cam

'palgn Issue has forced the popocratw 

Por CODgre~~~~~'·;~Rr;;.~~lot, I leaders to concoct false Issues 1D order 

'Vayna County. to keep a hpld upon their deluded fol 

j
lowers. The ho\\; 1 about army horrors 

COUNTY baymg worn Itself '!Out a false alarm 
has been raIsed over an lmpendlll.ll For County Attoroey-

All Fruits Fre!'lb snd Cleim. 
Cuban Coffee. per Ib 

We c~rry the Mystic Plour, 
the best in the market. 
Every Sack is Guaranteed. 
Also the same make of 
Corn Meal, Graham and 
Pure Buckwheat. 

surely the lamp at fllSiO'D- : 

, d~a:::~r 1'~~dm1j:i~~;' n8p~ti 
havl:> flickNed ant, Let I 

say a good mallY demo
llI"own sick and disgnst·! H 

popocratic maneuvers. I 
Whe-D tbe populists of this connty 

cOfe to vote aD congressmaD, thfoy will 

to the ~o'doubt rE'm<>mber h~,:", Jodg~e ~ob
,nion stu£'k the pohhcs.l knife mto 

and no can-I r h ii candidate Devine ft, few year!; ago 
didate of the party any position is aub Will .ote for Judge W. F. Norris 

advocating their retire.ueut. That fact! fot Congre~, .. ,.=~=== 
aloD_e ta~es tile wind dut of the popo- ft is said th~t- (>X-Judge Crawford of I· 

('ratIC mill. I ! W .sf. Point IS supporting R)binson and. 
The issues on which republican eau-! it oerta;nly most be a hilter' pill for! 

didates in Xebraska stabd are embodied i. piP'lerll.t<; who l)rf reform T'1 all prob- : 

For 'Commissio~Ar, 3ro District. . The McCleary currency bill furnish",,,, in their party platform' They all stand;;o il.~~d~:(·~:ri~:"~:i}~(~:!~~~llk~~W"~J~~[1a~ I 
M. s. }I~b:;!~n preclnct.l the text and pretext for the ne,~- ,:>carE.'- for sound money, b~ed 00 the- gold,.J -Ige Cra.wforrl "upport~ RobiosOD, I 

FRA~K. M. NORTHROP. . imaginary crime. 

==",:,,========== I crow. Although hundreds of bills are st~an~arc1, nnde~ whie the, natiom~ll ~f you wa'it. to gp.e the Philippines \ 
'pending~in congress, embodying all credlt has been ~treng I hened and bUSJ-! h:iok to Spain or !'iorue otber old COUD- i 

to ~:::~~St~!~r:s:t :~:S;~~::~i:~ Il ~ds of. cu:rencey schemes. this par- ness confidence rest~red. They all i tr~ vote fur Robinson for CODgre:5s. I 

and the present administration. Ycro. tlClliar bill ~s re_presented as the acme stand ror the protecti~'e policy uuder i 1:'.~"ferniD~t'" th.e ad.ministrati~n yo-u I 
oauhot do it by voting for fusionism. I of all conspl.l"aCleS ever hatched by the whieh _\.merican mills and factories i k ow. Bnt If fOU behe~e we w.esbonld 

money power. Although the republican ha.e been reopened ant American wage- , h,,],-l all our brave soldiers and sailors 

oa~r;:~nM~::ri~h:~e~i:;::et:ec~~ party has never endorse;d any particular workers re-employed at good wages. I :. ~n~:r:i:t:!~~ ::~: f;: s~::::- t! ~oo~ 
port of every republi~n in this OOtlq.~f currency measure the :McCleary bill is They all stand for Pr sident McKinley I· of the administra.tion IUld President 
and if he gets it ,be, will be elected by 8 placarded as the republican currency and bis patriotic admi istration of na-i. cKialey will ne\""er consent to girlng 
handsome majority. program. tioDa.1 affairs and arpro~e the II n any .of ,the advantages jlained in 

.'DC 

and Ghinaware ~hey can.not be )~ceUed in 
quality or price. Have all 
the best brands of Canned 

~egetables. Tr7 them. 

Grocery. 

*1 
Chinaware. 

j inch Eoglish Plates, per set _ ..... ~ 
English re&F, per set •..... __ .. ___ .600 
2 and 3 piece sets from !5~ts opw&rd&. 
The finest of Frnit Plates, yon cannot 

find them cheaper in the city. 
Table Tow.bIer"" per set, ~ and up. 
Tumblers, a dandy, pel," set ...... _.350 
Will break sets and sell ,you aoy nnm-

her of pieces yon wan~. . 
Have the finel'ot line of CP.amber Seta in 

the oity; prices very lo[W. 
Come in and' see our elegant line of 

Fancy Di~bes_ Yon will S1]re buy .. 
Haviland China can't be excelled. 

* 'IE 
TEAS. Maple Syrup 

Japan, Xos. 1,2 and :1. 
En,!:lish Brflq.kfBst. 

Yonny Hyson_ 
Ceylon and Gunpowder. 

Wayne, Nebr. * 

We have the pure Ohio i 

)'laple SyrUp. direct from 

the bush not from any 

sugar factory_Try it. 

CONSULT H. G. LE15E'&ING. ". utA A. WELOB 

EA, Physician & Surgeon. i· 
WAYNE. 'EKRABKA. i ATTORNEY AT LAW •. 

Office O\'er Hu~hes &: Locke's Store. LOCalil 
~~~~~f1o~~~~c B~~i;a~' &: O. Rallwl11_aod 

WAYNE. NEB. 

umce over tbe O1twu.' B&D.k.. 

J . .J WILLIAMS.M.D w. F. SORRIS. 

Physician & Surgeon. ATTORNEY AT LAW 
WAYSF, - ~EH'I' 

, ,)m.~(> (l"'-"l" \"\'"Il'yn.~ Nll.t!O[l:d Bf\.[jk R€"'~ \\-AYNE, NBBa... 

l
,jE"rw .. nr,1" ',!o,·l1 ""e~t or the PTP<lby!€r!ll.[) om - h R __ '-
r;:hur.:i. i I ce 0\ er tei:l1.A.et 

IANDRESEN, ~""., "HCO-j .~ EAST -"fD'i:.OF loIA.: .. '" STlIEU_ 

Merchant Tailor. 
Workm~Dship First-c1as~ and Satisfactlon Guaranteed 

·Le F. HOLTZ, 
Remember - th~- X~rth~~t Nebraska. Whatever may be the effect of this course he has both at home W r.~WlDs!fie Tilbune. 

Press A.ssooiation convenes in Wayne, roorback on the people of other states, stand for an \ iWhp.n demoorats vote for a proh~bi¥: d1~~:~,j~~:~;~~!~~~:~;~~~~ 
Monday, N"o~ember 14,t,h. The people the vo'ters of Nebraska are too intelli- . Of'. t!'Ollist for go.ero:lr, UJE're is some flim- VI 

Merchant Tail of Wayne extend to the bretbr~m of ~oyernments I tl m lim-iue;,;, couuected with thE" deal d,zzmHSS,n,,,' 
the press a oordial invitation to onr gent to be frightened by such a I stlmewhere. Tbi., is OUB of tb~ mrs· : 
city. bug-bear. The essence of the McCleary a.s may , tries of populism or fU'Jion. tbat no 1I~', emo, fe,et, 

"Those who lie will steal pt sbouted bill is the retirement of the greenback. principles I 0 e has been able to explain. There: 

~::-:.v:!~ h~6 ~::l:'S~=:l=:~ ;;~~~e:~;~Z:~:t ri:i~~:::'I~~~! U\&rkS.,tnlnors,r<od 
popnlist defao.lters,canses us to believe The popoorats object. to J ndge Norris I 

the populist officia.ls have" corner on because he is not B. gc;ipd enough repnb- a surprise to all parties.-York: 1I1""d,e"l,ed 

the crimes referred to in the 8th Bnd 9th lioan. He six years ago, was endorsed 
oommllndment.s.-~e~Q~llb Herald. by the popolists of the Eighth judicial 

If Judge RotnD!:IPll IS!!IO sure of eleo- distriot for jQdge, they say. That same 
tion. wby is be working with "migbt year, by the way,~ud"e Robinson,dem
and main" night 'and day until he has crat, p1'8vented fnb~n on J.'M. 
beguu to look as peeked as a (UAiaD de- populist. for congN88. Bond Meiklejohn 
teated candidate: The person who WIfoS elected. Peradventnre the fnsion
thinks Robinson is a winner bad. best; iats should keep mum about Norris' 
well weigb the conditions exilting at repobliOBDism.:-FNmont Tribune. 

this time. People are not going to vote 
to cnt off their nose for flpite this feu. Senator· Windy V. Allen is still rea-

ulBrl; maintaining bis repntatWn a.s 
Jrtdge ~:-L. Ha;"Wa~d~-:ti; next gov- prince of demagogues, Bnd as the cam· 

erDor of Nebraska. has been prosecut· patgn a,pproaohea the close the voters 
ing a vigorons o~mpa.lgn tbl'Oughont Nebraska are greatly impressed with 
the state, 8S one Poynter of stodkpard,. ~be weU de.8ned duty they a.ctually owe 
record will diBoo.Jl.'r when the voters flO the 8tate in ·electing members to the 
to the polls neft.~nesdIl1" The day of Je.g.slstare favorable to retiring this 
reokoniog ie olose at hand Brid oolossal humbug to private life. Earl)' 
oessfnlbusine88f~rmel'6willadmlnt5tt-r iu the campaign whUe addressiDg a 
a severe rebnke to Pornter. meeting in the80ntbeaatempart of the 

state, he dealared with vehemence that We 
Once more we destre to appe&:l to the to the populists in congress under bis I sto.ltify 

voters of Wayne county to I stand finn splendid leadersbip was due tbe honor I btlitmotalIy. 
by that g~at war Pre<Jid~l:lr'1' w:~. 'M,c- for Qpnsbing" the administration into of protectorates, 
KinJay, by voting for, SD('Ib ~(On as'W the war with Spain; Bud 8. few weeks administratioD, 
F. Norris for (;ongres~1 Joo. R. B8Y~ le.t~rin8.8peech elsbWhert'i,he.viUifit'd n.-.xaUOD_ The 
lor State S.-natof,: R~d,.Loui'!, :S~tthber. the president for rmhtbR' toto war be determined 
ger for Repre~eutative. It'iH' . :wholly unprepared, bf!.mmmiug the ~8d 
'you owe to yourself Imd Dation. fu.te of our 601dier.s who were a.btlSttd, 
well your trO-e interehta. starved a.nd murdered In oonsequence 

of this. nnneoessatT haste. ·Be blows 
both hot an~ cold in the sbort space of 

day po territorial ea:paD.BioD, t.bo lead- ' 
ing queation today ungaging the minds 
of,the Amerioan people. No man oaJ"'·'~~""U' 

tell what a day ma1 bring forth SenBtor ":'~:;~~~:lo::'t~:;;~:~; 
Allen. Dor bas the faintest underetaD~- 'p 

bO"to,D.';nft of what be really means by his pub
utterances. And tbe disbonest tao

ti08 emplo;ved in the present oampatgll 
is in striot keeping with bis whole om
olal_r. Whether In W .. hiDgton 
addreesiDII t ... e senate, or ree1i:Dg, off a 

baranlln~ in ~eb1'88ka for re. 
he 10 the ....... blatant demo· 

~he Finest Line of Summer Suitings 

to select from I ever ShO"':D in Wayne. 

Repair~ng of all Kinds Promptly Done. 

First Door West of State Bank. 

And th~n come and buy of us. WHY? 

BECAUSE 
We have shed room to k~ep our stock dry. 

BECAUSE . 
Our stock ,s large and 

want. 

BECAUSE 
Prices and Goods will suit you. 

Ed"Vards &. Bradford Lumber 
LUMB~R AND COAL. 

I: 
• I I! "'.' ""''''1 

Schlitz PlaCe I! 
Iii" I 

I . i! HERMAN MILDNER. Prop~ ".: 
! 
I 

:Fine :' 
. Wines 



Tile Future H~nvcn 
But the vivncltv and spr ,..hthn('~s of 

hea\~n '\\11I be bCJond all cone phon wh£'n 
the final V!ctOrJf:S come In l\ hen tb(' 
church shall be trlUmpbflllt (,v('n"l>.bel!~ 
Ob "hat a dav In huncn t \\ IJ be ",bpil 
the last throm· of en rthh OPI rt SSlon hus 
fallen "hen the last chu n of '!lrfdom Il'l 
broken when the IUflt l>.( IIna of earthlv 

Sot IIlI Rell1cdi~s - ] lip one thing need 
ful 1n admlllistering ,;oCIfiI 1 C'medi('s Is 

~~ o~~\!~~r::{l~ ~~~ ~~eSl1 ~a: nn~\ I~~ 
~~~~ t ~all~lt~l~~~d ~O;~~!~~~:;~~~~I~~ I 

Columbus 0 I 
How to Irqprove 1fer:\ gpt God s; IH'lp 

and religlOut Jlfp jo\ and hope IS they I 
gl\e themse vcs lJealt a*d soul to God 
If "ou want! a place be~tde St 'Paul In 
heaven gi,}.YOUrSelf aSI thOlonghlv BE! 
he to God nd human~ty -Rev Mr 
FIsher, Met OdlSt San ~ernardmo. Cal 

Inner and Outward - he dllfelences 
between CilI'lstlantty an all otber ism!! 
or cults Is that It alms t renew "WItbln 
and change the mner 11 c, lather than 
the outward-leaving !lIe outward for 
the development of the Inward spIrIt
Rev Mr Rollins Congregationalist San 
Bernardino Cal 

ce~~C::e~v:~d~~:~~~S hOi~S I:~C~:~I v~~ 
Ohrlst WOlll~ Inspire an stnnulate the 
spirIt of ejUlatloh allowIng the. 

~~a~~~:g~; ldC~!~tld t~t~~~~ellil~:t~\~: 
good SamqrItlln ~Rev Dr Brlsto~, 
Methodist 'WashIngton D C 

Humlhty -Deep hurnillty alwnYIJ 
precedes sptritunl exnlbtlon - He that 
humhletb hl~self shall tile exalted "e 
should than God for '~hatever brings 
us low at J sus feet for then we are 
SOIe to rece ye tbe rlchert blessmgs for 
ourselves aid gIve out he best things 
to our feUo men -Rev John L ClarI~, 

Presbyteria ,Chicago, III 
Knowled e -If you reslre \,0 l\now 

yourself your age the ages pnst and 

how tor:ne; II~h!h~I~:et ~~O~t~d J~e :~e 
Utemture dally tnto an 
clearer 

wr> In my parish work'l 
longed for a woman to co 

operat.e me and take some of the 
more dehcate ('ases off mv hands but no 
Onl' would Judel take the duty and III 

deed I mU8~ say It !s not to everYone that 

I ~;;~Idy~~nf~:a~ to VISit the poor for 

YOUI'l'dol NJt only to vunt but to sympa 
tblze and p+&y 'lItb them 

If Mrs ~OHr1 can spare mt' I shall be 
very glad to help you Mr Le Mesurler 
Poor soulsT It would give me pleasure to 
('omfort t!l€lm and I feel that I could 

~~::k w~r~:rr~~~ with them, perhaps 

That IS What everyone BaV!; who bas 
once tru~d It It IS abe of those casell In 

whICh Itds truly more blessed to grve than 
to receive And 8S for dear good Mra 
Bond trust me for gammg her perlIlI.s
Slon for anythlOg that IS lIkely to do you 
good Come' I lIke to see that smde 
It IS lite tbllught of my poor that has call 
I'd It there It II' heav(>n 1:1 fir~t pledge of 
thp reward 't\ hH'h ('hallty never falls to 
bestow on those who practice It 

(To be eontlnued , 

'1 her( w 1S no 1I~ of L"ontendmg a 
pomt on t.h( gronnd that It was none 
of hiS bmnnl sa "hat I wanttd with 
:MhSkagg<:. be('llu<:.e I W'aS !o:ure to gain 
nor1~mg by It so I snbnlltted 

I understand be bas some- walnut 
trN"H for eale I saad 

HI bam t got anv no't\ 
• Ho ... do you kno'\\ 'l I a:;;ked In same 

f.;urpi isl'- for thE' usual mQt10talDeer 
w;a:-; not so communlcauve 

'Ca7.e I'm 'Vllliam Skaggs an' I 
reckon I ought to know what Bill s 

and farm and we sir proud uv our 
!WIves and ain t goln to glt below the 
level that we all' u~eter That s why 
thaI' ain t no \\ alnut trees fer sale E. 
E'rv one u. them Hankins that we air 
goln to do aViRV "lth HI goln to bis 
last rpst in a yaller poplaI box, but 
when a Skaggs has a funeral you 11 see 
him goln d()wn to bls last rl"Stin place 
In a ,\ a1nut coffin That 8 what and 
them trees U'i mille n furnish the tim 
bel' Tbat s w'tiy they ain't tel' sale 
mister, jIst at present -Washington 
Star 

Split Lo&,s for a Llvlag_ 
Splitting logs is the vocation follo"'\\ ed 

by two "omen in the woods back ()f 
'" all s station, on the Pennsylvania 
raIlroad Annie nnd Mary Wilson are 
tbe names of these two women Tbey 
are sisters Thev split ralls and make 
:r: it posts snd l"8p~ for the Spdng Hill 
Coal Company -n: hose works are be 
t-n:een "~lmerdlDg and Wall s. Tbey 
do all the Jw ork of fellIng the t«1e6, saw 
lng them ,nto proper lengths and finally 
Vi ith 1lhelr R..'{es splitting them into Plt 
posts The)' are assisted to some ex 
tent bS their 10lIDger brm:her The 
ghls Vlork together always and C'8ll 
s'? ing-- (tu E'lght foot: cross cut saw 
through an olll~ tree with apparently 
as mllch ea.<;e 8S some "omen run a. 
type"rlter 

When the tr ee is SIL wed tbr ough and 
ready to split one of the girls se<ts an 

~~~~h '~edj~g:t~~~~ e~e~~;~; 10:b:~ 
tv; ent\ ppunds drives it in splitt1nt 
t1l(' log rtotn end to end The operat 
tlOD is lepeated unbl the log Is split 
In to <:..izes for posts Then tbe axes are 
brought into play. and thi! postS 
tnrurued up and shaped The girls 

ca~~!r::r!n~~~~~ hard when Iyou g~ 
used to It;. Bald one and then" e can 
make mate money spUthing ralls and 
making rrit post<:. in one day tran we 
couhl m h. "eek work1Ii~ hi a )tchen 
What s. the dltl'erence, 80: long as the 

.... ro,rk IS honest. ho-w oQeearns 811t~lng1 
Although I work hard e1"ety dn) rain 
or shiut> I never get sick I "als never 
$lck ill ill)' lIfe The people at.()up.d here 
all tall ... about us but we donlt 9.are for 
thnt. "e are earning a. good lIv~ng and 
don t owe anyone a cent 

war that man h¥ ~v.er 

volve Ch~~te~~!~ ~~ ~~~r:~le~ 
history 

Tbe dowager Empress 1Ioen Troll 
Hal is now 65 years old, and probably 
the most brilliant woman in 1!he Ea.st~ 
Sbe was a slave when the tate Em 
peror saw her and loved beto,,""1.n :fie 
Orient the KIng is all porw~ui. 
prInces may marry beggar ~Ia:a~ 

:n~ p();e~n !JmOO::'~fi::':,::;~; 
tng through all the years too r~nl Ppw 
er behind the tlhrone-has at l'3.St roMe 
her the mistress of the Ohrnese empl1"e 
Tuen Is not 1jhe mother or tpe ~e-. 
throned Emperor She is tlre s,Wp
mother which accounts for ~.c.rut~ 
witb Vi"hlcb she has treated tbe sa«#Vd 
monarch ~ 

The situatIOn In China is 
do~ager Is supreme 

( ollntr) Kank! u ~Ie'l who'? as glJ"
~ng to reform the .'lDtique customs or 
the kingdom fled III precip1tatIon The 
Emperor 'W ho took from Ll Hung 
Cbarfg the yellow jacket-symbol ot 
powel-was made a prisoner In hiS own 
palace The crooked-stick plow poUey, 
~s in the ascendant Russia 18 b.R"cklng 
the dowager and Pekmg lS freeT ap
parently to day from the impress ot 
Vi estern cl¥1hzation than ever Great 
Bnta1n sees her gloI'loll8 tmde pros 
peets vanisbmg and with tbem tile 
United States sees her own hope or 
wmmerce In China dwindling 
Tb~ mllitapcy of RUSSia and the des-

pohsm of China ba.e jOlned bands and 
understand eactl other What will be 
the result'l Students of Ch~na 10 
'\\.asblngton say that RussIa cannot 
hold bl"r pl3.('e In the Bowery kmgdom 
agamst th~ maIj;!h of .Anglo-Saxon prag 
res'" It IS llbertl versus slaveIY, and 
Uberty must Will But tbere are men 
in ~ ashingfon wbo freeljt predlct trbe 
most bloody 'War III history;. and who 
look fOl"'Ward to the slaugMer of mil 
iJons of Chllles::e befor~ the qOl'stlon 11' 
settled. 

1fA\[L[f[~ ~ 
@~ I 

~~ 
The buslI.~ess men who wm SU{'C'€'SS 
:\.re those who plltroDize the press 

People Read. Adverti~ltIeD.ts. 
'More peoph~ read the adverbsem~nt..~ 

thaD you think and if you have some
thmg to olfer don't be afraid to spe-nd a 
few dollars m printer- s ink, as lt will 
pay yon Look over the bJg dames aD;~ 
see wbo are tbe snccessful bu~n~ 
men No personal acquamtance ~ 
ueeded .. as the columns of the paper teU 
the sttlry 



I '. 

W"'t,. .. , 
Ir you do not obtain all the 

benefits you expecrec1 from 
the VIgor, write the doctor 
about it. He may be able to 

~:~e:.t "~:~~~~D:. ~tc~ 
Ayer Co., Lowell. Mass. 

--.--
~s1ligesHon,Chl2lful-

·nessandlli!sl.COntaiosneither 
OPJlnD;Morphine nor Mlnera1. 
NOT NARCOTIC. 

EXAl:T COFYo'F' WRAPPEB. 

1,000 trees. and ho~S 
:.(>:1I' to add about t";f'uty times 

rt110~~{'~d :l~:OIl~l~t~I~~:Oi!I~~:t~~ISiDg 
unr} With SllC('l'4~ \\'ho knows'"! The 
jpys of !lgrieultUl'l' way wcan the- (>('le
i:u·,l.tt'li (olonlzE'1' from politics. and be 
IlIay yt.-t l'epeat to his (ollowers the say
lng of the Romall e-mperor. "If you 
C()llhl only <l!:,P the beautIful l'::thbag(.>s 
that I ('ultinltf' Dl"\'self'" 

It'fI 'Your Own FaUlt. 
HO\'f" long han you had lamE> bar-k~ 

It's '\'our owu fault. Ht .. I:ll·obs Oil 
wOlllJ hat'e cl1rc>d It IlI'OUlIIUy. aDd will 
('ure it no\\. JiO mattel' !Jow tong It uas 
remalD('il T'('zlc(,'f'd 

,'OD1IllI"-SIOIWd oHic('t's 3.D5'\\er ".\Yf>, 
I!I(' \\"rd. a\t~: wa:·"ant ofikp]'s and na>'al "::tdet~ 

R,)nd-·ll(!)I 'Oil :"lj.~t· Ih.lt tiLl· 1'I~h"(,1 ":Xo. no," ",b,le enlisted meD/ 
riag-e hr(l:ul"ns ::t ilt:lJi ," !l.lh;We[ "Hpllo" 

Benf'rlH t . db .' (''; 1 <:I:lp!)o"e it ('an 
Lt~ plir lil.H ":1.\ lillt Ii I t!PIl<:' 1" tbC' 

'~<lnl l,~ al\\.l'~ \lS,',j . BU51uI1 
TI:!\f'hr 

1 .0"\\ U ~ I III "',. 11:to.; .... 1, til fn ",,,,, .. 
r 'It. ',,! \ '(,] ~1!,lljJ' 'I -.I .. hu \ :'Ill1]pr 
"II S;ll·lp 'II' II AL.rl! ~1. 15K, 

l.Jii:bled the Sea BuHonl. 
.\;- 'J onion 1 \'( "lIth til!' hi'd of tllP ,,-,' 1 

WIl" ll~lHf'tI up fllllll H. !l,dlolln .I't,1( !IP,j 
1) :t tllg n tilt 11O(l(' '!J:lt :1 1o,,; id

Iwdo \\ ~uld' bp (jl'tl" t!'u TI.J(' <'I.l'h'rl 

nl"llt \,:1..., ~ ",·,' ... "ful 

I III ('lllll:l a In.HI ~Id:'> "par the "ame 
g:l1'11\t>ut .... fur ,1 lIf('t'tTH' \\ Ithout hl'lng 
om O~Sl.' !f', ,,-" 11[1],.' 11"('5 (hf> fa ... lllnn 

('h~llg-{]> hO'it" <..:unt:llnilli! OffiN'!·" 

H ... l! [.hI ",,·.lh l <..' (s I, s :It.::n >1"n 
,no <;e and ('d ,,/) t1HI <..10','\'" ! j I· 

Kind You Have 
Always Bought 

In 
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years 

CASTORIAr 

;::,110 n' uul;: anu oj ~tl of m:lplf' 
"otlt'I'r Wprf' lh!'ci It rf'qll i"r>d III :1'..1 
d 10 III rtr .... C\ '::,111011<; uf \3rn <Ill. (orry 
fnp p'J!lIld<; of ,.:ltlP !Iud nearly ;:;,1)00 
j)flunrio:: vf ,rem. !'.x: 1 u<; , \"(0' of ~f)f) pOIll}(l~ 
of ron (aStlllo;" For tbp'furn ~hJng or 
tbf' ('ar theJP l'tf'l'e rf.:qu'rf'd SlxtY-DUlil 
)ards 'J! l''l'Hllet plu~ll. rOI·ty four yards 
of grp"n plush. s,!.:ty·onf' yards of sheet
:0':;. and :.!4::1 pounel<: o( bair The springs 
~11 tbt" ~ at· ~eat~ co<;t $43..17_ Tbe basket 
racks "O"'t $7735, the sash levers. $42; 
thf> hrODy.e wmdo.W'-llfts. $::?4.40; and the 
gold INlf for fbI' embellishment of the 
woodwork. $14 ~8. For tlie window 
fasi:f'tWr<l $16.4:7 wurth at materiaJ was 
j'el]lllt'f>d, ,wo s;ov€'s post $7 •. 56, and 
the f'O tl~(>d on the root of 'l'he ca.r, 
$41.44, The lavot' reqUIred III the COD~ 
.stl'IlCiIOIl of tllf> ('!), lepre!':Pnts an aNual 
<x!'-t of ~1.~t},) 94, bTln!rln; the total t'X 

Ilt'udlttll'e up to !non" thall $4,400. 

It Was Greek to Birn. 
Dru~ ('J(>rh-Wel1. !':ir, "bat is it'! 
rll~'om{>r rh~u" jllSt '" hat I woulll 

Il!~;r;l~ f:_~~r~~Wh3..t do YOIl IDf>an. j::ir~ 

,..!!~!!]~~i§!§~~~~~~~~!~~~~~~~~~ l·ll;.;,oulfr I'\'f> I!'O~ a do(>tor'g pre-!':( rJptiun hf'rt~ hilt I ba,cn'[ the IpElt 
IIka \\ h3.t It t:::t1l~ (01 

I 
!tlost C'nrwus of Plant". --------

Pl'I'i:WPS tllP IU ,,,( C It]''Jou,, Ltd jJ Ir· \ X \TIO~ or l>l~PEPTICS. 
foI!1E'd by tile wea!r!l} bnt! ou llf; ... "f _ _ ___ _ 
r:r' ..... l:lllll IS ,he tl".l)11 !l~ ot \,\, '<Ill .... \ I', _ 

! a::;cl strnhs 10 rppri'~( 'lIt ~ Iman fl~\;r,'" j I ,~,ll'I!,,11I:,,~'::~I:~~I~:;"\ l~~::;~:'lrJ~:~~~~~fJl~ 
..lid [111'(1';; of !tOlj,,·!W_u .1\·llJl\ln .11,1' ',hl!:1 J.lrg(' H'~lJnnt~ ot the pel1pl£' arE> 

1 ('hair:,; and t.:ll+lf's III OIl<' I .. " .... a Lll!!;f' <;ntrf'rlll(,! \\lth to·day Dyspepsia IS a 
'h:n",h b:vI b."n P""I',j ::Lthl lr"dvd ,h.ll,I,1"I''''';l' AmC'!h:Jn ~l!~(',,,, .... ,Ind It 
: lIUIIl It !ts"'l.tlwll t!w ... 1l,1j11" of a r0\11111 I" Ir,qlwnJI\ \!u!p(1 w.n "~C ~lt':l nation 

: la),l ... ~ad{'ll with ~pll.t de-('il.nlt'r" and "fI:!i;~~if~~'~f~)Ori. hurrH'U f>atmg. mf>ntal 
"11'1' gl:l,,-"~'<:, I" 1 r~ L t III ~.\ f>r ... det.ttl \ \' (flT"\'. "Xh.l!I~tl"Jl ,HI\' of the,,€, pro-

, f:llr,(ll," ,:~onp (l~ sll' nh pPr)plf' !lrt' tlIP (lit< (><; :J. ~,u'k I)f \l1.llIt:,> lD the ~ygt("m. by 
I :.;:: 911H'f,~ rw!!!'l ,lnll rli'" Pl·'!), ~~ ...... of ,:lll'<!O:!' thf> bIM}" to los ... it~ itfc·"nstul1I· 

i \\ .lllpi; Tiwll~a!lrl~ of pr-opl,' lJ.l\·c :::~ll~'~~n~~:"lt\~~~~IJ~~l~i:~~~J~~ ~~~~f:ii.~ 

THE EXCELLENCE OF SYIUP OF FIfiS - ';OW'1j T-;IS'-' - ~?llaih3~~~t~P!;~~~;'li~.-aE:~:es~~~1d!~~I~ 

I gon,· 10 Ill·' ('stat' "hl'l'P the-sf> 1111 If til'" Illll'tlH·eu. Rf'storc thf'blood to Its proper 
I "ll','hhs: a~c' IlhllJ!f'cl 8.~el paId :HI ad' j,,, I' ')I~(!ltlOn ;:tad, dy-.pe-psla nill :'IlDIsb. 

I 
St,),1 to SI;-'p ~b('nl at dose !·au.gf'. lor el:ampd\ 11.}be t0l1Dt~ .of Pem-

is due not only to the originality and \~ ... "I1 ... r nile HUDdred Doilar!> rc?;arcl fOf WI ~1~I~f~~f h':l~~r;,lllt\~I~dt(>jl.:;:r:Y~a;~~se Ve-l'a'·lty 
simpliCity of tbe'~'OtnQint\tjipn, ~ut, also I ca~e Il( Catarrh that canIJot ht c"url"c! I!y Hat! 
to the care and $kil! with which it hi l'atarrh('ure ' 6) 

• manufactured h,V ", ... 'ientific prpces,<;el'> 'I Wfttll~;·'~~lI~~~~:ZI~;~k·"~~O~)F ~I)~~~~n~~: 1 Gr 'T f 
known to the ,',u,IlI'ORXTA IFIG l~rR('r for til" hLst 1:.\'~lIrs. aud belle\"8 hUll Ill'fre.:'Uy ~ ,. ,; ~'1 
-t;o. .only. and we wi~h to i~p.re~ upun iloutJral,ldln ail bll .. me~~ tra'n"lll'tlOfl~ anti fillao· ' ~.-: !.'~ /'!: 
all the importance of pu hasmg thf':1 ['Iallyable to earn out an) oblij{8t\oll made h)" - - .... 

true and original reme y:1 !As I ttl.. ~~;:~~~~'.tt.I'\'\:' Whu' ..... a!eHrngeht<..ToIN\O.O. ~. 
,geuuineSyrupofJi'igs t3manufacturt;'d \\ >\, Di~G, I\r:-;~,,'" &;. :\hr:\ p. "II~,lp.~ah,· 
by the C"U.tFOP.:-iLl_ FIG th.'KUI" ('tl. nrH~!"t" lo1e<lo, 0, 
onlY, a knmvledge of that fact w;ll cll!:'::l~ ;:~t,~,ri~e(;:~~~\t~~('!~,:,?(~~~n:,I>~·t~'::::r:.~ 
.assist nne in avoiding thEt wnrtl{less "thl"' ",:;';tern. Pr.('{'1 ;",\' per lmlt1t> "n'(\ h} all 
imitations Inanu!actul'ed 11)r~ll!~l~t~ _ Te;;lHnnnJ,rl ... Irl'1' _____ _ 
11(,:<'. 'rpe high standing _____ _ 
Fn~!Ill.IL F1G fh,-K(:P Co 
cal profe!;slIJn, auti 
which the genuine 
give~ to millions 
the name of th.t>-<o,n","yla"",ia=';" 
of the excellence 
:far in advance 
as it acts .on 
bowels without 
ing them, and it does 
nauseaW. In oraeI"to.ge.l 
effects, F!~ remember 
the c.ompa.ny-

Fur ExltiJulinn Pllrl),,~eH Only. 
~Jr .... B(,t!,\,'ha\~ .... (·, J :1l11 !ul,t th.lt )<)1] ! 

lilhH\ :'t)UI huS'b wd tu (:11'1'), a !a;( Ii I 
lip.\. 

::\-h;\ .• Gr(·ym:lir-Yt'"~. but it do ... ", not 
til till" door. I just l{"t brm earry H to 

him. He likes to show it to hi" 
ft'ie~H:t .. and make them tl;l.1nk be 1'; in
depcnel(>n~.--Cillclnnn.tl E'\lqUlre-r. 

Rur;'I~n Ol~ Production. 
ri'be total prO(luction of Ibc 011 n~ia. 

Batoum. Russia. has mcr~RS~11 
I by DJ>!Lrly 100 pel' cent. slnc~ Is''ll. 'l'he 
production last year was 7,601,400 tODS. 
Ptices. contrary to e:s:pectatlon, remain 
high. thougll 'there is no oil tl'ust in 

of 19oof3 n< p of Ont, ~ 
" I ;iud (,Oll">t'q1!!"Dt <0;('0'>(' of 

hE"lplq",,,nf',,s and dc'<p4.r of p,er ~f'L;'" 
tD~ h~.m(> aga.n 1'; hI' 11 Hl tlmps gone 
Io} ~O IOPP1't'~<:'f"d tbe sll(fprl r from DuS
taigl::l l IS d'lOW I'cmo>!"-u (>Xf'e-pt lD the 
(11;(' r lh~ HI)" ~OUD~ or the deos21y 
igllo!' at I 

The gu'at'.'>t ~uff(>r"'n are 1ligilialJd 
ets. I ('rman and SWIS$ mOllotal!lPf'to:;. 
or III Cf'luc ~('uts, anfJ own ar€' IlHtre 
apt 1 be Ol"f'T('Orllf' thall ,"omen. 

I!.H' 'VI. tiro of this pltif'me form of 
bO'lld' wkul'''~ "l almo~~ alway..; a rf' 
6Ourl' 'if'''''' W'r,.;oo, ODe I" hosp Itff' IS a 
rOlitll \' of tn\J:tlltl(>S ",bosp Hlpas are 
reu and l,rllll('l.l and <;I]dl a" til!')" a-po 

1;0 lJa""tl ,upou fau:uUar ~ltJf'\·ts and "pI! 
Ii.DO~ a,,"O('mles "~(>n slIoh a pc'r 

~,. They Did It. 
At an aucient churcll at Valsbol, in 

Russia, It has heen cllstomary for the 
congregai.lon to! turn to a blank wall 

~~:r~_w r~:;e~~:y b~~~e t!~:v~ogm:; What Cuba~. Loa. Me .... ~ I!!~ , 
knew exc"'pt that their forefatbers had The Jos!'! o~ Cuba means to SpIlll fila 
done ~o a~d ba~ handed down the cus- loss of the ve;r,y sUilteDauee of the t:aa.B.a. 

tom. ~~. maldng sowe" repa.irs re~entJy !:e!:: ::~I;:n ~~ l;~::t= e 
the OrJglD ot the CUStom WaS d~co.- re!lder of thitl notice wants to tuJ..-'7 eaJtw 
prelt. tor beneatb many layers ot wnlte- ! hearty meals. we can recomme~ a-.. 
wash and paint a. picture wa9 found II ter's Stomach Bittere. It e..ue. ~ 
of the VIrgin Mn!"y, w-hich must ba:ve ti<)n, dsspepsia and constipatioD... " 

:~~l~ ~:~t~;i!~~~~ OD t::~J waU five ... ~II: 'lleteor. 

Canada's Southern Boundary. 
The southern boundary ot Canada 

strf"t('bt's o.er (ully 4,000 miles, .alon&, 
wblch southern OntarIO has ;the lati
tude or centra~ Italy. ManHoba and 
,:ancou,er that of centra.l Germany. 

A special p,ispatch to the r...o.rJm. 
Daily Mail from Cape Town sa,._ ~:ll': 
a mereor. that IS described as beln.;:
half tbe SIZe of 8t. Paufs Ca.tbe4ul.. 
bas fallen at Port Alfred. It made :a 
bole in the grollnd fifty feet deep.. t!S 
teet long and fjI)' fef'ot Wide 

-------

THREE HAPPY WOllEN. 
Re1ieved of Periodic Pain and Backache. ~ 

Trio of Fervent Letter5. 

Before using Lydia E. Pinkham'~ Y~geta.b1eea.. 
pound, my health was gTadnal1ybe~ngnnd~ 
I suffered nntold agony from pamful menstruaaaa., 

backache. pain on topof myhea.da.ndorariul. 
trouble I conduded to tr., )'[1'3. ~"!l 
Compound, and found that it .... a.s. all a.ny,..... 
man needs who suffers With pa:.nful mou.Utl'y 
periods. It entlr('ly cured me -Mrs. GEOB8E 
W ASS, 9~J Bank St , Cincinna.ti, O. 

; For years I had suffered ....... ith pallUnl me2t

sttuation evcry month .\t the beginnin.c tit 
tion it wa.':.; impossible for me 1:.0 stand up fur 
:fh-e minutes, I felt so miserab1e. One Qa7-

of )'Irs. Pinkham s was thrown into.,. 
I sat right down aDd read:.t I tbeD. ... 
E Pinkham's Yegetable r-ompotmd....a 
ean heartily say that tCHiay I £eel like 
IC\" monthly suffering is a. t.h.ing- of a.. 
al-~\ays prabe the \'egetable ColX1p01:Zlftd 

done for me -~lrs. M;.!.RGARE'I ~~ 
Lf'w-iston. )'fe. 

b\' "aid ··1 dUll ( , an' fOI pC)f'(ry. 
I ha\Po't 11DW 10 n .l~l mlwh of 

. 'Yh.r," ,<he' l-oo\"'l'tly asked, 
I fl') In jf'aln Ic) ["uil )OUl' 

., \\J]l.J ulH h,ITH!:' {'hTC·.lgu 

~~~. 1 d~!~t ~i~l,l~ 1 ~;~'d~U~~~1\nb~1:f'g~s n~ I t:oL~'\;':/~ b:;~;;hae~'S;;;eg~~i~ei~o::~::~ ~~: ~u:e~f~l~ :~xa~::u!;:r.: 
gnn'iVlIn,t: louglll~ for th~ pa'<t. \\hleh l~ iCrf'd durHlg mcnst:-uahon nearly d~>,e me ",lit.! 
(he rnjorl' int('IJ';;p as a r~·turn ~Pf'ms III Xow th,;;; is aU o'n'r. thanks to ~frs, Pinkham'::, medicine and 3.::!7ice.-Hm, 
pO""lrlp . I r \RP-IE V "ILL{Allf9, South ~I!lls. X C . 

'l'!"w patient, (or SUi, h be really ,<; 

bruutlS over \\ hat hp ib", lo"t, rej~" '" 
.... !ut S of'fPrt'd In plaJ,. of It, and Iw 
rom, apatht,tl(' and n!lIC!turn ~I"('p 
II" "niPs titfllL and i<: ,j~F' llrt/f'U by Vl'f"lti 

d', !1m;:; or hOlll" Th1 al)jH'tltt' f:1I1 ... , 
rl ::,·"tlon ~nl\\".po(>r ~IHllh(' sufff'n'r 

~~~:;:i';~,. t~l~tha~~II~:;i::'I~nte~~~;:I:~ 
final]l' pl-'r~", a tO~llhtwn of com 
plf"tP lllUlfff'rpncp to ~'\ prybody and 
(''\'"('n' IUl1g "bJth rua~' pnd III df'afb 
from a fSlllUf' of the I' Hal organs to 
pf'l'fo'w tlw'ir fuur-tlOns 

Tlif'orf' 1<; linl\" Hl do tor (·a ... f'<: or th19 
sort f lierf> then' I!': no! pOSSIbility or a 

:(;t~~ ~{~~P~~~O:[g~lh:ora~l~l:e~ya !~I~~ 
rf'tnr e3J1 be made. and th~ birth Qf a 
bopE' that condltl()nS ~aJ' cba.oge a.nd 
thf' "if'palut10n from t¥f' belo\"ed spot 
not III final may bpo~ f,bout a re .. torn· 

~~;e trs n~:~;~1 1~~'~I~Il~be ~~;~!\~:~~ ~r{j~I: 
effOl'tf to l!lat end 

Dr 'rllOD'3S P(\pbam. I 

I Pbd.sdf'iph;a· 
Your Popham's' Asthma SpP(,lfic hn~ 

1H,'a"l~ f'llrpd mi'. I hal>e hePD affilctpJ 
With - ~1""hma, since !Dr~ney. (:!O year:>! 
For two Yf'ars pre'nons'o tile lise of you: 
mf'dlCine tllf' d'sease had become ppl"JOd· 
cal. ('froID&:' on ·'n'r.v m,orDlng Hl sevf':"( 
paroxrsms I used eve-'ry asthma mec::iI 

~~~jeh::;: ~.~a;I!!~U~.:~~~~:~e;, ::~ 
II.lmost de"pa:rpd of reee1iIITinc any benen! 
from fDf'da'iDe-; "aw yon medicinE.' adn'r 
tlsed ito. the p:tper .snd [l;e1t ~o- l>omp imme· 
diately; u<;ed It tWI(~e a ~nY tor one Yf:'1Ir. 

not and ha.'~e bad but ODt' aro::.ysm for tue 
past sil: montbs. 'Yonts rnlJ". 

.ADDIE LLIOTT. 
heridan. Iowa. 

Royal H ir. 
A -rt'ry unJque ('ollect on ot royal hair 

Jg rhe latest t~mptatjo wbich Is being 
plaero In the" ay ot t e ('urlMlty hun
ter In London. "A rei halrg from tbe 
head and bmrd or EdVi~al'd IV." (wbo~e 
lOCks, it will tlf' l'pmf'

I
l'OberN1. figurf'd 

long since in the sam' am'tlOo room) 

~i~~~ :~n~<:pl:c~n:~~I:l o~Ilth~3~~~r l:i 
I ".lW PI" llolll'pm!'11 "It- ::"'ia.po]eoll. of Prjnce'S~ CharloJtte of 

ldlt'iH'n \, I'h ;'oon la"-t night, "l\'al€'~, and o( Grorg III, tOI!f'tlwr 
Bridg('t-\Ydl. ma'am, yCZ With a smaill)o)rtlon of thc ceredoth or 

liD\' an num:urlerllady be ::"t· King \VilBaro 1\,., ar among thl:' at· 

\\ ]t~h~;I,~-,t~~,:n",~O~i('\~~sand traction:.-_. ____ +-__ 

hr:lndled IJeaehp" \\t~ ;,:ent to ("heel' 
,·on'fllf'''('PD("P'''''' f.·Ile snid he 'W'3.S 

be \\ as not 1'otrong enough lO eat 
., r€'Illied thp little ~irl, "but 

appn'l'l:1tcd the :spirit in which 
sent."-\Y:I<:hlngton ~tar. 

that a f4'l!OW bas to 
lot to get into o~ce UDder the 
go'f'l'llment." saul tbe young 

"Y-(' t:'-l':' l't:'pllE'U the old em
"It's a. good idea for liim to 

conl'lld(>rable, pro,ided he doesn't 

Go South ThISfWlnter. 
'For the prf><:(>nt wintE'r H,'R"on tbE' LOUlS

,,!lIe :md ~a"hT:!IE' R!lil~ ad Company bail
impruvE'd its slresdy TIe:n'!y perieet 
throll~h $f'l'\iceo of Puhm,m \'cstibuif'ri 
.8lc<,ping Cars a:ld pldaDt dny coacbt~" 
from Cllldnnati, Louis\,,$le, St. Louis ,lUU 
Cbw:tJ;o, to .Yoblle, ~e~ Orleans and the 
Gulf coast, Thoma..<;\"11l <::-n. Pensacola, 
Jack!'l(mvll!e, Tampa. 'illm Beach- and 
other pmnts in Florida.1 PE'rfcct eoune("< 
tion will be msue with Iisteamcl" lines tor 
Cnbll t Porto Rlf'o. K.s~'lll and West In-

:~~~I;~:~S'tjc~:~l'l;! ~<;~~e ~~m;;;~~~~: 

The grf"at \"Qlume of testimony proves conclu!!ii\"ely that Lvdia E. Pinkllam~ 
\"cgf'table lompol'od 15 a "afe, sure and almost lOfalhble remeiy :n ca3llSal 
'rregulanty, suppres~l'd, excessive orpa.mful monthly periods . 

"The present ~fr~ Pinkha.m's experif'nce in heating female i1.1s is 1lI1paz:al
]pled, for years she \'or!~cd Sloe by Side With ::\Irs, Lydia. E. ~ aad ... 
sometime past has had SOle charge of the correspondence depa.r~t of .... 
great business. tt'catmg by letter as many as a hundred thousand ~~ 
during a single year ,~ .... ,.Q;;., '~'r~~'k.)-I > 

Lydia E. PlDkbam'sVegetabJeCoDJpOnnd;,\ WomaD's Remetly forwom3lltsu.. '. ,'H., 

• 

. . I 
"~o use for a duster - there .~ no dust on 

I 

It sJs too fast" J 

of jtl.'·-Wasbingtoo Star_ 
. Gager- They "-!IS O,UT go.ern
is at a. terrible loss what to do 
ther Phl1ipplnps. ~lrs. TeUer-1 
It. and th{'y ha>4 n·t flne ot them 

writ! c. ~. AtIDOrPlll<"ral P.""u,,, 
Agen. LO_bis_T_ill_p. Ky_. _r_",,_ru_·culan. =~~~~:!=!=!!=!!==!~~~!!~~\ 

EI Clriclt7 lucre Use or G ... 
1 t all bfoPn tIle {".xpe~tpnce in Be1glum 

that the use ot ple£'trH~ity in lighting 
bas 1 ('reased tb@ ns@ of guo Both p!! 
and leetrie lig.bt men have mwe more 
won

f
,. In tbe klllg·$tPaJ9.ce in Brus

.,.ll!I ,500 elf'ctrJc n,b! ba.ve bftD put 
in. n tbe eity ligbtin systt'Dl are 47,-

my bl1~band w!tat 
He could ~oh'(> i be 

lor France's Pr.lnce Imperial. 
artlde mllde in aluminum 

baby's rattle jotponded Co.r 'the 
Princ:e ImperIal or· France, in 
Its lightness, brigbtness and 

it c.dmirably :for suO!h a pur
only a prlnce ('ould afford 

Ta.btIe in ~ose days.. 

Not Exercise In tbe ~Jorn1n ... 
morpjng excrdse Is dcnonnced 

by the majority ot bygJeoic 
At that time, th(>y say, vital

lowest ebb. and needs the 
of :rood. 

391 J mps. ' __ ilil-1 __ _ 
Th~ Be.t: 1hae. 

~orlltumtl or wint~r is so good but 
may bsd for RbeuntUtism. Tbe worst 
tlm"e (or it is the bestltime to buy and 
use • t. .lac-obs Oil to cpre It, bel·B.U!~e It 
cure, promptly.' 1 

c;::;~ ~'-f J'O';2-f';n;;;-n-~'. 
.lit . 1'IllUlltlll'o'p---"l~ you ~rt'!l. :",J(-

[Pl'!' from nl·r'()~IS p~\11,,;:ratill :..1:0 ):(10 1~11~~~~~1~!~ fi:ly }OU al·t". "l1y dOIl't you 0 some-
thint for it,? j 

Tu~old Knutt-I ~b. mn.~am. r. 
• taltin' wot tbev can the rest eore,-
Cblctgo T~ne: I: 

~
Are \:'on Goio,-I,to Florida? 

Do ou want maps~ tes. 
eard r other informati n? 
B. , . Spark •• T. P. A 2lJj; Slree~ 
Chic o. ' , 

, ::iperlty 18 3 ;rea~ teacher; adver& 
Sty is :5 greater. Po es!lOll pampers 
the I :miDd; PrlV&tii tnin~ &Ild 
ItreDP.JIena ft.-RuIi O"l._ 
• I - ~. I ~-r-. 

'I' " -, i, . 
-' 

, I 



i 
Best Bargains. Best Terms. 

Lawest Interest. 

ALL ON COMMISSION. 

I': " j ,i -,,-. ,---- _ 
Strictly fair dealing with everybody_ Not a law suit ill seventoen yeurs 
of extensive dO,alings in tLP kinds of !:la.les a~d trades, in {Oal ,estu.te .. :\ 
business record t? he pr~Hld of. Have for sale and exchange praIrIe 
land, grass land, hay laud, pastures; rallohe~ le!tso lnnd, rental farIllti, 
~rick bu.ildiug~t ,~ivel'Y. ~Va.~les" dw;ellings, city lots, 500 01' morC, I~OR 
~A~ OR EX;'QH~:NGE '~n W~YQ&' Omaha, Sioux City, Minneapolis, 
KausaS City, Ql,liCago, an<~ othet tow~s all over tho' West. 

_-L-__ ---.. 

ZOO FARMS ! in Sout~i Dl\~ota, 100 in Missouri, 300 in N ~brlLska 
;;';';"';~"'_have been foreolofled 011 by mortgage com,pauws and 

a're for sale obeap, CI~ll ~nd examine my list. "Give svecial attention 
to, i ~~ o~ )V!aYll:o" Coda"f ... Dh;on, Knox, and Pi~rce county lan,ds. 
Fa.m~l~~ .. wltJ;1 overy f8r# an~ .lo~ality within fifty miles of Wayne. 
~~V~ exce~le~t ~~ilities. fpr m~Jting exchanges of farm and city proper
ty p.l any part of the United States. 

1 

Have Corresponden~ and Demands- Both East and West. 

Have such a largeiiist of excellent lands near Wayne it 
would be impossible to d~scribe all. Have prices and 
terms ·to suit the demand of any customer, from small 
payments down tQ all cash. 

Have eighty acre traots; have up to a section and three sections ill a 
body. Some of the very finest groves, bearing orchards, and vineyards. 
Improved farms' from $12.50 to $50 per acre. Have city property 
ranging from $400 to $5000, some 'on monthJy payments, wit.h small 
cash payment down. Special attention given to· properties that are 
heavily incumbered and liable to forecl08ure. Have sayed 11 good many 
properties in the last five years, fl'om foreclosure a.nd loss by making 
'sales and. exohanges for parties who could not otherwise realize out of 
their p:roperty. Communicate with me and soe if I eannot do you some 
good. For particulars, 

Call on or Address. 

A ROYAL DISPLAY 
Of all that is 
Newest and Best 
fdr M:tltumn. 

!I' 
Our reputation for carrying the best 
line of Dress Goods and SIlks in Silks and, 

Dress 
Wayne is well established, and has 

6o'od~ come to us honestly, It will not suf-
O. fer any this season Jar the display was 

never finer, more cOlQ'plete, more varied, nothing has been over
looked and no e"pens~ spared to make this department the envy of 
every competitor. Finally and highly important is t!,e fact that our 
prices are_ Lowest 

BECAUSE THEY ARE CASH PRICES. 

Other G~od N~ws of Newness, which helps 

to make all the store interesting. 

OO~El AN'D SEE. 
If you do n~t buy now we are not disappointed; 
we depend upon price, quality and service to 
patro,,:", combined with the largest selection in 
this part of the state to do the sellfng, Some of 
the other new things are 'the new Fall Linens, 
and Hbsiery, ;new Underwear, new Flannelettes, 
new Laces, new Dreas Trimmings, etc. 

, . W", 'I" L5' '0'· N- 'B'R' OS' Capes and Jackets We Sell ladles" ",' • Also fur Coleretts. 

~~~~, 

Rain.or . Shinel ! 
~,,:~:~~":g~A~! .! 

iBROOK~~:~ .... ~oc RYI! 

i Fresh.~ro~erieB Arriving DailY! 
! Nekv Vegetables anc;! Fruits !S 

are also kept. 'II I i'r I I I I 11, 'III I I I 

"c"".-'" ",I In f~C~~,,~~e~~,t~i~~}~ket ,Affords. 
'" ~~ ~', 

, ! 

Oust your ballot for W. F. 
congress. 'He is.a W8yn~ 

I Rob Gardner took in the 
tbe. exposition Saturday, r.turD'iD~:lon 
M.onday. 

Vote fol' John R. Hnyes for 
~euator, and Louis Smith berger 
.epresentative. 

Bertle Garwood is very siok 
ptwid fevor and at this writing is 
expected to live. 

'I'll€! OWJ:l.ha R,dlwa.y Co. 11.1'e 
!:iowe iwprovl:lments Oll their Lunk 
wmd mill at this place. 

o~e~B:·laQt!1' ul'$day.. I •• ii, 
Mr. Yo~n oonduoted obapel exer-

'~~i5~ W' ~'e Bp'~nt SRtur~fiy nij;(b~ at 
the oolle wi Miss Chase.·. I 

,Mr. Sh rlo~ of E'm.Gr~OD, fi6it\~d hIs 
sister at the college Sunday. 

'1'he Hallowe'en sooial given at 
Saturday' evenina' wa.s well 

tended aqd all report 6. good time. ~' 
Among t.he Dew students the pH .t 

week lire, Mr. Hoffer from S, D(~kl]tHo 
A.nd ,\fl'. L!:<t.bflrby from EUll'lrick. J 

'rhe l'biloml:\theans gsve their Is.~t 
pl"('gmm uf I ba term on II'l'idH.Y evelli

1

' g 
u.ud the tlh~lJlion of new'offioers for I tl 

ensui~g t(,lm will take plaoe. 

Republican ~- -:Mr~"A:-J~--Laughl n 
through mistake one da.y last ,we k 
drank part of the contents of a bott1.1e 
or' carbolio acid and but for her pras. 
enoe of mind in quickly following Lit 
with sweet cream might have resultrd 
seriously. ' 

Constipatioll prevents the body rrdm 
ridding itself of waste matter, DeWitjt's 
Little Et1.rly Risers will remove ~he 

truuble and oure siok headaohe, iote
tll'tl liver, biliousness, and oleur tu~ 
(}omple:tion. Small, sugar-ooated. do 't 

There are a number of gripe or _~a.use _~_~.?-~~~._~.:._P. _~th. 
or boys, in the vicinity of AlL Eyes·Tumed to Lincoln 
are in tbe habit of carrying The Omaha exposition has cia ed 
aud every evening use them and all eyes are now turned tow rd 
mlsouously. Tbis should Lincoln, the ca.pitaP oity, where he 
ed, especially in the oity. A legislature will soon meet. '.rhe iin~ 
hands of a boy is a very staUation of new state officers, ~he 
weapon. election of a United States senator, and 

Mr, and Mrs. M. Gustine, other mattoI'S of much importance will 
beljD at the Boyd fol' some make Lincoln the ct3uter of state I 
IlP to Carroll tbis week to terests and every Nebraskan will 
810n of the hotel at that plBee,'-J;Le"U". to read the old, reliable 

He was to have taken State Journal, during the 
Monoay but there seemed to As a special inducement to 
hitch in the chsnge and from readers, the Semi-Weekly 
ports Mr. Eby, the former printed every Tuesda.y and Friday,! 
not decided to move. be mailed from now until Jalluarr: 1, 

LATER: Mr, Gustine took 1000, for SLOO. This is a mighty ong 
todtly-Wednesday. time for the money and the sooner you 

Hallowe'en night was send your dollar the more papers I you 
Carroll in reg~lar, get. There isn't any other paper in 
and a stranger passing Nebraska that gives so' much fori the 
the nht day wonld have money. It is twice as good as thq old 
had. a cyclone in this fashioned weekly. Try it. Address, 

::~ :::~e!!h:ri~~Q~:s:: a The State Journal, Lincoln, Neb. i 

If yo~ve sore tb~o--;t~or~ness 
across the baak or side, or your ~nng8 
feel sore or teodeI', or you are t~reat. 
ened with diphtheria or pnen~oni8, 
apply BallR.rd's 3now Liniment ~xteT
n .. lIy and use Ballard's HoreitJUnd 
Syrup, J\.1ttin street, wbile the 

and school hOllse were 
buggies,ontters sud 
uo damage done, however, 
pl!\ints from property 
been heQrd. 

Mr, and MrA. (;harley 
Wayne Qr T~esday. 

Mr. Smith, who formerly 
GustQV Bleich, is in town 
visiting friends. 

-"-- - --

Out Greatest Music Offer. 

WQr. "Mullaly's Groc'ry 
tiest soug ever written and 
pages of popular songs and 
aU full sheet music arranged 
and organ. Write at once 
this paper. Address: 

C~., Dep't. C 4, -""~~"'Il~~".!:~ 

i • rv:here breathes the ' 
before us, - • 

With freedom's soil 1eneath our feet 
and freedom's banner streaming 
o'er us· . , 

THE W AR IS OVER, 

WE ARE WAGING WAR ON HATS . ' 

\\1'" e lead In our enormously large stock and elegant 
line of Goods, having always a full line of Trimmed 
Hats. Our \Vi~ter stock is full and complete; wlth 
our large trade and demand for good"! we can 

bive Prices to suit our Customers. 
,I 

'II Have a large line of Velvets and Ribbons, Everything- in Millinery 
I I Novelties. Ladies and Childrens Kid Gloves. Bargains Given. 

I: 

OUr Motto: "Live and Let Live." 
II 

I N'I'liSS rI. W'J5:E.K'H';;;[SON. 

SUjleri"te"de,"'s Noticl.. 
the offioe Mondays and 

Examinations the third 
eaoh month and Friday 

CHARLOTTE M. WHITE, 

. of Publio Instruction, 

i THE 
I 

BAZAAR 
1 

We o~erwonderfnl bargains in 
CLOTHING 

for n~xt week. We carry a 
sple'l~id liLe (If it and can not 
f'Dllmrrate the values; all we 
*ish is to call your attention 
td it ainrl of oourse'l0nr (1all on 

"-...... our store W~l b of mutual 
tlj.>.I«~tl,t We at in another 
pew l~[le of 

Childs' Underwear 
in Natural Wool whioh we 
a !fer to you at suoh ma.tchless 
prioes: 

pniCE. I Wid r 
16' ~('.. Ithe ;re:~eva~~~; ~~ethe~f' 
lSi 90. IIo(OOOH SDrl trust you will 
20 Ll(' ib~ &.ftHr lookmg them 
'..!~ f3,' I·,ver. Onr 

~~ ~~~.! Rubber and Arctic 

28 ~4.o. !Liue is of the very besl 
_.1 __ 1 _ grades and complete in 

sizes aud styleE. And 

, EVERly PAIR GUARANTEED. 

H~ghest MQrket Prioe paid 
I fo~ Butter and Eggs. 

, Yonts for Business, 

THE BAZAAR. 

E. P ~ Olmsted & Co. 

HARDWARE 

Ie arrested and sent to the penitentiary; but no maDe woman 
or ohUd wtll make It. mistake if they ~rade With . , 

AUG. FIEFENSTO K, 
, I I 

Who carnes a full hne of Genel'H.l Mer ! 
ohandise. Here you C!1.0 pnrchase any I 
thing you want from a I 

Pick to 8' Good Suit of Clothes" 
And yon ORn get everythin~ at. the 
LOWEST LIVING PRICE 

DRESS 600DS, CLOAKS AND 6ROCERIES - AND . 
JACKETS. In this departmeot we a;1'e 

We ha-re an elegant line ot these snpplied and can gire ;ron 

Goods and extend a speoial invitation fresh and olean at th£l very 

to ladies to oall and investigate our price, Have a full lwe of the I 

exo~llent bargains. Wi1l sell you a fine Canned Goods; also fresh and 

Jaoket oheap, or dress goods at priees fruits 

that wlll surprise yon. nef'd of any thing in this line. 

;. 
~ Special Bargains in Underwea 
~ 
~ We have aD el8gB-nt lin" Ladips and Gents 
~ Underwear, just the thing for winter wear. 
~. 
!ij Duck COftts, Overshoes, Mittens, 
~ 
~ In fact, anything yon need for-co]d weat~r 
~ oaD be found at our store. 

! AUG. PIEPENSTO 
~~",~~:$,.&"",.:..s:';;'i$"'.e:%\~~::1W~~"IDftmilll.' 

I. W. ALTER, IJ·~·J~~~~""T_ 
BONDED ABSTRACTER. c. A. CHACE, Vlce-P,e". 

Writes Insurance Collections THt sun BANK Of , , 

~ooked after. 
)fflce over Olth nli REIoll.k. Vi • Nebraelc 

B. F. FNATIIh:R. Ii! TIME 

NOTARY PUBLIO. 

Land Loans and Insurance' 
Conveyancing a Speciality. 

Wayne. 

, 

WAYNE, NEBRASKA. WAYNE MEAT IVII"~i"L;I' 

, 

i 
I 

·Machines 
Guaranteed 

for 10 years. 

Only $20. 
, j , ' 

N. I. JUHLIN, 
Manufectllrer ot 

Boots ~~hoes, 
Repairing a Specialty. 

WAYNE. NICBIUSKA 

THE CITIZENS' BANK 
UfOOBPOB-'.UD. 

Capital and undivided Profits, 1100,000 

A. Lpi!,.q:;ef;, ~~~~~~t6!bYerZ>f~~~~ Vice, 
French. AlI't. Caahier. 

Dlreoj~~~~i>~o~~~r:~d~E~F!:~t;: J. S 
A.. L. Tacker; lame. Paul. 

a.neroal Banking ~u.ln_1III Done 

ELI JONES. 

PALACE: LIVERY STABLE WAYNE, 
Oil Second Street on&-haIl 

Block east of Main. 

,IWAYF'B... ~, ME~IRASKA, 

,j 


